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Tv e.ws ?2P; Pinto Snnnlor,
As Mi! iy i lil ; District Attorney 83.

i, 'J'li'"'" I niw .n o &'i i,ily cash in advance

CON (IK ESS.
V.r Ue.runucAn :

f rieasfl announco tho
) mm. i oflTon. A. Conk, of Forest County,
i' n :i!nli'l-it- for OonirrcsH in the 25th
j: I 'i- -j i i( t, Huliioct to the usages of tho Re

publican party. MAN Y FHIEMDS.
: ASSEMBLY.

Wo nrrt authorized to Rtinnmwo that
'E. L. DAVIS will bo a candidate lor ro- -'

election to the olllco of Assembly, subject
to the usages of the Republican party.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Wo nrn authorized to announce T. J.' VanuTKSEN ESQ., of Tionosta, ks a can- -

didatt for District Attornoy, subject to
, Republican usages.

The Ford brothers who killed Jesse
James, tbe priDco of outlaws, have
been tried, found guilty, and sen-

tenced to be bung on tbe lOtbnfMay;
but Governor Crittenden stepped in
and granted them an unconditional
pardon. Il was at tho governor's

that Jesse James was captured
'alive or dead." The Ford's preferred

to kill the outlaw instead of attempt-
ing his capture alive. This is a
severe strain upon an executive's

but undoubtedly the nature
of the case demanded heroic action.
But Jesse James bad a large follow-ijrjj:-- a

the State of Missouri, and it
begins lo look an though this episode
Voald make two political parties in
the State, a James and an anti-Jame- s

party ; or rather one party siding with
thiemes and murderers, and the other
ia favor of law and order. This, per-

haps is a broad way of statiDg it, but
the question regolves itself to this at
last. Warren Ledger. The Ledger's
ideas on this subject are among the
most sensible wo have yet sen. The
idea of lionizing a cut-thro- lifce

James is wicked in the extreme.

f'v MOSGROVE DECLINES.

I '; The Indiana National, tbe Green-- ;

back organ of this Congressional dis- -

trict, publishes, ia its last issue, a
; letter from Hon. Jamas Mosgrove, in
'; which that gentleman declines being
: a candidate for ranomination, assign-- !

inn; as cause for bis determination
f "large and varied business connect- -

ions that require constant personal
attention at home." This action of

! our present Representative will - open
5 the door for new aspirants to Con- -

, gressional honors in the Greenback
I ' and Democratic parties, and already

several candidates have been men-- !

tinned. Tho National promptly trots
i out Mr. Jas. A. McQuown, of Indiana
I ' county, and present County Commie-- L

sioner, as the choice of thefclreen- -

backers of that county ; and it is inti-- t
: mated that Jefferson county will

jj present a candidate a gentleman who
r : has figured actively in tbe Democratic
! and Greenback parties having an itch-- j

' ing for the seat now occupied by Mr.
Mosgrove. A new deal will doubtless
take place, but our opponents may as
well save their breath, as it is the de-

termination of Republicans to drop
their bickerings this year and give
their candidate a united support,
which will insure his election Brook- -

tille Republican.

GENERAL JAMES A. BEAVER.

Four years ago the gentleman whose
name heads this article was promi
uently montioned as a candidate for
Governor. lie was believed by maay

. to bo tbe conajag man. But he was
, not presdod, and Gov. Hoyt carried
";1I tho prtza. From that day, how

' ever, to the present, ho has been
looked upon by Republicans ia all
parts of the State, as the probable sue
:t':ior ol the present incumbent. IIU
abilily as a lawyer, his splendid
r .i oid as a soldier, his hih moral

meter, all tended to render him an
iceediogly available candidate for

i ho highest office in the gift of the
;r:plo of Pionsylvania. This has also
ij.-i-a uudeistood by the Democratic
party, and not being able to discover
mything in his character which would
;rove distasteful to the people, they
have raided the cry that he is a candi-

date of tho bosses. We concede that
u this pobition they come nearer to

:Ua truth thaa they usually do. Tho
j3oti are undoubtedly bringing about

lis nomination, for ia the twenty-eigh- t

.'aunties which have chosen delegates
ie M the unqualified choice of tho del-

ate of at least twenty-four- . lu

thc,-- counties tho bogies nio tho Re-

publican pcoplo. They have taken
this matter in hand and propose to ho

heard. They pay wo will nominate
this man who has led a blameless life,
whoso ability is uuquestioned, who left
a leg upon the field of battle as a test
of his patriotism, nod then we will see
how many of the citizens of tho old
Keystone State will vole to strike him
down. How many will listen to the
yelpings of the Democratic curs and
their guerilla allies, and vote to turn
over to Democratic handi the State
Government and tho Legislature. We
might as well meet the issue now. If
we cauunt win with such a candidate,
who will have 50,000 Grand Army
meu to strip for the fight in his behalf,
who will have thousands upon
thousands of those who respect the
ordinances of the Sabbath and tho
Chrisliau religion to support him
regardless of politics, then we cannot
with any. We accept the situation.
Gon. Beaver will be nominated. lie
already has the central counties solid
for him. He will carry tho west and
the north and very many of tho east-

ern counties. Tho bosses, in otlmr
words, tho Republican masses, arc
doing the work for him. McKean
Miner.

AN OPEN LETTER.

To Wolfe's First Lieutenant frcm
General Beaver's Memo.

From tho Philadelphia Press.
Bellfonte, Pa., April 10, 1882.

I. D. McKee, Esq.,
Chairman State Committee, Citizen's
Republican Association, Philadelphia.

Dear Sir : Your favor of tho 5th
instant did net reach mo promptly,
owing to my absence iroru home.

You frankly ask mo as to the prob
abilities of my taking part with your
political association in the next cam-

paign iu onr State, and as to "my
views vpon the probable issues to be
raised this fall against any nomination
that may be made by Cameron & Co."

So far as we are true Republicans, I
think it would be a serious mistake- - to
make up our minds to oppose candi
dates or nominees for office simnlv
because Mr. Cameron should happen
to favor good men.

Take, lor example, the popular
indications pointing to the nomination
of General James A. Beaver for Gov-

ernor a gentleman of eminent fitness,
and justly deserving all the honors
that tbe people of this Commonwealth
can ever bestow do you for a moment
think that we should forget our duty
to party and to the country because it
is given out that Mr. Cameron, with
thousands of others, also favors his
nomination.'

And ia this connection, from my
personal knowledge of General
Beaver, you may accept my assuran-
ces that when he becomes Governor of
Pennsylvania ho will represent the
entire Republican party, and no
faction of it.

Not in twenty years has any candi-
date for the office of Governor in our
State been so clearly indicated by the
people as that of General Beaver at
the present time. I doubt if any party
could, or would dare, defeat his nom-

ination, and this simply because the
people who compose the Republican
party are moving in his behalf. And
would you, therefore, deem it wise that
we should oppose him ?

Take the list of eminent and honor-
able names suggested for the Supreme
bench, shall it be a political crime
against their names that Mr. Cameron
also makes choico of one or other of
thos'3? rhi3 would not be a political
reform, but political madness rather.

When we have, as citizens, dono all
in our power faithfdlly aDd well to
D.10IO the beet men for office, and voted
for theiu, we have, as I think, dis-
charged our full political duty. Do
what wo may, evil practices w ill spring
up, a-j- d when, from timo to time, these
become unbearable, ths peoplo will
ariso in their might and their iutegrity
and overthrow them.

Politics has become a high art and
tho professionals in it ebrewd and
wary, and to counteract mischievous
work we must learn their 6kill and
with it overthrow those who do evil.
10 raae our wo.-i-c erucient wo must
remain in tho party to help purify and
eleva.ft it. and not hw .1

attempt to destroy. Our work must
not be spasmodic, but with constant
vigilance working together for good

The grandeur of the achievements
of our party in the past, its record
upon tho history of our country, my
duty and my honor impel me to work
bravely on within the ranks, hoping
for the best, and I tiust you, too, and
four organization may be found there
also with me.

I am, very truly,
Jamd Millik.es.

Jesso J.m!cs. - ;

This i9 an ape of rapid book making;,
We have the i'net forcibly exemplified
in tho announcement of an illustrated
volume catitnining tho lives of the
Janes and Younger Brothers, includ-
ing an exhaustive account of tho
recent successful methods of pursuit of
tho noted robbers under the dircctiou
of Gov. Crittenden, and the final Cul-

mination in the tragedy of tho killing
of Jesse Jamos iu St. Joseph, Mo. As
giving interest to this narration the
profusenesss of illustration is a notice-
able feature. Additional to tho cuts
illustrating persons, scenes and inci-
dents in the 20 years career of out-
lawry, are thoso from photograp3 of
the persons and surrouudings in tho
last act of the drama. They include
pictures of Jes3e James beforo and
after death, his young wife and two
children, the mother and sister of the
outlaw, the detectives, Fords, who did
the killing, and the house in which the
deed was enacted. It includes, also
a well executed full puge likeness of
Gov. Crittenden who devisod the
means of breaking up the bard, and
relieved Missouri of tho stigma of
"The Bandit Slate." It is graphic
both in statement and illustration of
this sensational tragedr that termi-nate- s

tho long and wonderful career of
this noted outlaw. The entiro history
was writtcu by Dr. Dacus from facts
given him by family aud friends oft ho
outluwe, and attested by liual events.
Tho repeated interviews with the
young wife strikingly corroborate tue
thoroughness acd accuracy of what
had been previously given in this vol-

ume. As a record of contemporaneous
history it will excito tho interest and
wondr of every reader wonder that
such a career of bold, reckless, suc-
cessful outlawry could extend through
a period of 20 years before meetiog
with a tragic termination.

As giving the social and domestic
life of au outlaw's family, it is of ab-

sorbing interest.
It constitutes a page in American

history of startling character, and will
enlist the attention of the thoughtful
us well as the cursory reader.

The work is published for the sub-
scription trade by N. D. Thompson &
Co., St. Louis.vMo., and affords agents
a chance for rapid and profitable sales.

Wo advertise them in auother

Excculor's Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby piven that letters

on tho Estate of II. II.
May, late of Tioncsta Uorouuh. deceased.
have been crantod

.
by Justis iShawkcv,

T A J I t 1 1iepis.ier, io mo unueraignou, ana an per-
sons indebted to or having chums against
said Estato are notified to ninko settle-
ment with us. BENJ. MAY,

H. II. STOW
Executors of Estato of II. II. May, do- -

coasod. .
Tionosta, Pa., April 14, 18S2. Ct.

PROCLAMATION.
Whereas, Tho Hon. W. D. Brown,

President Judpo of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter tSossions in and for
tho county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas
Quarter .Sessions, Ac. at Tionesta, for
tho County of Forest, to commence on tho
'llurd Monday ol May, bonis? tho 15th
day of ftlTiy 1882. Notice is therefore
piven to the Coroner, Justico of tho Peace
and Constables of said county, that they bo
then and there in their proper perrons at
ton o'clock, A. M., of said day, with their
records, inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do those things
wincu to their olllces appertain to be done.
and to those who are bound in rocopnizanco
to prosecute atrainst tho prisoners that aro
or shall bo in the jail of Forest County, that
iney uo then arm tnero present to prosecute
npiiinst them as shall bo just. Given un-
der my hand and beat this 18ih day of
April, A. 1). 1882.

C. W. CLAKK, KheriU.

THIAKi LIST.
Prothonotary'h Office, )

Forkst Co.. Pa. I

Causes set down for trial in tho Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County at May
Term 18H2 :

No. Tr. Yr,
1. L. It. Freeman vs. J. C.

Comwell et al 10 May 80
2. W. M. McKim vs. Tho

IJutt'alo, Pittsburgh A
Western It. It. Co. 19 Doc. 81

3. Thft Woodland Oil Com-
pany Limited, vs. John
Shoup 33 Feb. 81

4. A. Kohn uso Comlth vs. J,
Morris Minta et al 29 Sept 81

J. KHAWKEY, TrothonoUry.
Tionesta, Pa., April 18, 1882.

WM. -

SMEARBAUGH

& CO.,
Dealers in

GEOCBBIBSI
TOIJACCO,

CIOAKS, HARD-

WARE, QUEENS-- W

A UE.GL ASS WA RE,
TOYS, STATIONARY, WALL-

PAPER, FOREIGN FRUITS, VEG-

ETABLES, RAKERS 1! READ, OYS-

TERS, dfce.

Goods Always First-Clas- s.

7"TT

ill

S Y 11

O
x
HAVE THEIR

OF ALL KINDS, SUCH LINES AS WE CARRY AM BRACING EVERY-
THING KEPT IN A FIRST-CLAS- S STORE.

Call and soo our Stock. It will pay you. Wo havo tho Most
Comploto and Cheapest SCock of

IN THE COUNTRY. r--

C0J353 ANJ LOOK AT OUEl NlJlTtt AT
tO 3L3 fit SO 2OX.iA

;:o:- -

PII Fl MTSJfLJlffi, STRAW HATS.

SILKS, BLACK STRIPS MOREYG.
WE HAVE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

BOOTS & SHOES for GENTS.ALSO A LA KG K LINK OF
LADIES', KISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES IN ALL GRADES.

CAIirETSxfea! WALL PAPEltS!
jEI A IB2 ID "W" .A. 1BI TlI !

VJSARD CHILLED HALLEASLE IRQfi BEA?1 PLOvJ I
Til U REST IN THE MARKET.

Groceries of all kinds, Flour, Feed, &c.
CALL AND SEE. NO TrtnUP.LE TO SHOW 5(OlS

joxEM-zVsj- "
i-iopic-iisrs.

TIONESTA, Fa., or

.SHERIFF'S' SALE.
BY VIRTUE of sundry wrifs of Fi. Fa.,

Kx., issued ontof tl'o Court ol
Common Pleas of Forest count v and to mo
directed, thero will be exposed to sale by
public venduo or outcry, tit the Court
House, in tho borou gh of "Tionesta, on

MONDAY, MAY 15, A." 1). 1SS2,

at 10 o'clock, a. ni., tho following describ-
ed real estate, to-w- it:

Elizabeth Winegard vs. August Wino-par- d,

Fi. Fa.. No. 1 May Term, 1S82.--T- .

J. VanGiesen, Att'y.
All that certain piece or parcel of land

siluato in the township of Harmony,
County of Forest, and Slate of Ponnsvl- -
vania, located in tho noithwcst corner of
tract numbered two hundied and sixteen
(21i), bounded and described sis fol-

lows, to-wi- t: Resinning at a yellow
pino treo on original corner of
said tract; thenco running soutli,
eighty-eig- ht degrees cast one hun-
dred and twenty-thro- o rods to post and
stones ; thence south two degrees west,
ono huudrod and llfty rods to a post and
stones; thenco north, eighty-eigh- t (8S)
degrees west one hundred and twenty-thre- e

(123) rods to a post; thence north,
two (2) degrees east ono hundred and
fifty rods to placo of beginning. Contain-
ing one hundred and fifteen acres, bo tho
same more or less. Thirty or forty acres
cleared and under fence ; "one largo framo
bank barn and one framo dwelling houso
thereon erected.

Taken in exocution and to b sold as
tho property ot August Wincgard, at tho
suit of Elizabeth Wincgard.

ALSO,
Butler Savings Bank vs. Eugeno Fer-rer- o

and J. N. Purvianco, Fi. Fa., No. 3
May Term 18S2. Miller tfc Irwin, Atty's.

All of that tract of land situato in tho
To"wnship of Tionesta, Forest county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as
follows, viz ; Beginning at a hickory cor-
ner adjoining lands of Richard Irwin,
now Curlin ; thenco north KiO perches to
a white oak bush ; thenco enst 100 perches
to a post and Ptoncs; thenco toiith KiO

perches to a post and stone corner ; thenco
west 100 perches to tho placo of beginning.
Containing 100 acres more or less.'

Taken in execution and to bo sold ns
the properly of Eugeno Ferrero and J. N.
Purvianc.e, at tho suit of Butler Savings
Bank.

ALSO,
Martin Smith vs. II. II. Kceler and

James L. Downing, doing business as
Kceler tfe Downing, Vendi. Ex., No. 2
May Term, 1882. Miles W. Tate, Att'y.

All that certuin tract of land situated in
tho Township ot Hickory, County of For-
est, and State of Pennsylvania, beginning
at a post aud stones ; thenco by land ot
Mel' eo and others, south forly-fou- r (11)
degrees east 'sovonty (70) perches to
stones ; thenco by land of E. Valker north
forty six (4(5) degrees east eighty-fou- r (81)
perches to stones; thenco by tract No.
5100 north forty four degrees west
seventy (70) perches, and thenco by tho
Fleming strip soutli iorty-si- x (4(1) degrees
west eighty-fou- r (84) perches to tho placo
of beginning. Containing thirty-fou- r (H4)
acres and ono hundred and seven (107)
perches and allowances with tho appur-
tenances, etc. Boini; tho same trnct of
land granted to said Herman H. Keeler
by Patent dated Sept. 4, LS78, and recorded
ia Forest Co., Pa., in doed book No. 11,
page 271, as by reference thereto will
morn full v appear.

Taken in i xeciili-i- u n.ld to ho s ild ns tho
property uf II. H. Keeler ami James L.
Downing, do;ng business :is Kceler tV

1 niiij;, at the sail of Martin Smith.
TT.IiM OF SALE. Tho following

must li strictly compiu-- Willi when t.!.o
property is stricken down:

1. When the plain till' or other lien cred-
itors hecon o the purchaser, tho v-s- on
tho writs imist bo paid, and h list of liens
including mortirage on the prop,
erty sold, together with Mich lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of tho pro-
ceeds of ilie salo or such portion thereof a
ho may claim, must bo furnished the
S her ill'.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

he continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
day of sale, at which timo all property not
settled for will again be put up and'sold
at the expense and risk of tho person to
whom first sold.

Seo PurdonN Digest, Ninth Edition,
page 4!0 and Smith's Forms, page i;s4.

C. W. CLAKK, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Offlco, Tionesta, Pa., April 17,

18S2.

DR. A. FISHER.
DENTIST,

WARREN, PA.
Having resumed his practice in Forest

county ho w ill mnko his accustomed visits
to Tionesta on all regular court weeks,
lie will be found at the Central House.

k;U inaction guaranteed, mai-8-82-
.
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Perfect

OPKIWSI
NEW STORI

1 k

riiEA S A NT V ILLS, PA.

1! WTIKW!
I take pleasure In toll in it tho SpontU.j

Fiatcrnity that I have

Tain u:v ijsjssiaroiw
FROM HORACE JONES, TO WHOM

SOLD IT IN 1871,

T AM NICELY LOCATED at my old
L stand, and 1 am prepared to nttcinl to
nil my friends, and tho public generally,
who need

ANYTHING If! THE G'JN

I shall ko'ip a perfect stock of a1'. :iihU of

.AMMUNITION!
And all kinds of

FISHINGTACKLE
I shall also continuo to handlo tha

"Wliilc" Kcwlug infill ne,
And tho

CHICAGO SINGER SEWING MACHINE
Come and sco mo. You will find mo

ALWAYS AT HOME.
Muzzlo Loaders made to order ciid ar

ranted.
nprtpP. EPAIRINC- - IN ALL ITSl BRANCHES PEOMPTLY AUD
I Al l ill U LL I uujmi;.

12. A. ISATjinYIX.
Tidiouto, Pa., Aug. 12, '

A PLACE FOR YOUR DICTIONARY,
A PLACE FOR YOUR NEWSPAPERS,

A PLACE FOR YOUR PERIODICALS,
THE NOYES DICTIONARY HOLDER.

tis 3 a

HP
c 3 o m J

vim mMy--i 3 dmlit.3 'Ji a- -1 H

U I!!bij

!iiiffr1J

To Tho Traveling Public.
T HAVE OPENED A LIVEIVY STABLE
1 in Tylersburg, Clarion Co., and am pre-
pared lo furnish travelers witii liivt-cla- s
rigs at rcus.mntilo rat on. .Stages will be
run to and from all trains on the P., H. &
15. liailroad, m iking connections at ig

Station.
JOHN WALTER.

Tylersburg, Pa. March bst, 1882.

DENITSTKY, TATE, D. D. S.,
11ms located in Tionesta, and
will bo found at tho Itural House, lie has
had over 2;l years successful e.vpericneo,
and will guarantee satinl'action in every
instance. Prices reasonable. apr. 12-8- 2.

J ORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Iealcr in

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES.

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

inavl 81 10XKSTA. PA.

l-- Formerly Pil!;.k ijJi, Tili'avllla & liuHab hy.V
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ADDITIONAL TRAINS lonvo Claren
don 7:20 a. m., Warren 7:4' n. in., Irvino- -

ton 8:.'t." n. in. Arrive at 'lidiouto HwO a.
m., Tionesta I0;.r)7 n. in., Oil Cit v 12:0
p. mi. J;chvo(.ii1 Uiiy T.wa. in., lionom.--v

0:2(1 a. ni., Tidiouto 10;.rj a. in., Irvinetou
J2M0 p. m.

Cll ACTAIUMJA lAK r; mvj.sui.
Trains leavo Oil City for Pet. Outre, Tl- -
tusvi'.lo, Spartansbur, Centreville, lorry.
Mavville, lirocton it 7:0(iam, iicniam.
2:4":m, 4:;Wpm, 8: l."pm. Arrlvo 8:00am.
i:1"ar:i, r.:00pm, .1::!."pni, Si'p"1- -

Sunday Tram leaves 7:.5t'am j arrive
.t'Pi-U.

JXION it 'i l l "USVILLF. DRANCIL
Train bvives 'l it um illu ,ri:::0piii: arrives
l:ni"ii City 7:20pm. Leaves Union City
(i: likim : a'Tives '1 itusrvihc s:40ain.

i': :'.ioM run daily except Sunday, f Flajr
S'.nl ions.

Trains are run on Philadelphia tune.
Through co:'.c!ies between Oil City and

llradl'ord on trains leaving Oil City
7:('i:un., Corry t';'l0Ull.

I'ullmaii Sleeping Cars between Oil
City and Pittsburgh on trains lcavinjr
l'.rocton IWOpni and Pittsburtrh l):4.")pm.

p- iTieket't sold mid baggago chocked
to ail principal point".

Oct time tables i;ivin.' full information
from Comnanv's Audits,

O. WATSON, Jit., Cen'l Supt.
WM. S. P. A LDW IN, Oil City, Pa.

(icn'l 1'as. Accent.
41 Exchantre St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

T. L. CH A 1(1 A'nt, Tionesta Pa.

GUEITTHEE'S LUNG IIEALEIi,
Jlil.T.OVli Tin: UUUB. FOR T1IK O.H.I Olf

CONSlIMIM'iON"
PpittliiR of Utooil, r.r"n-cbillr-

Cetihu, leU!',
Catnrvh of t lio.t.. r.vA u
TilBtnup, of tho l u'.:no mi y
Orcina.

& tt. Attuiurjii.
Trial bottle 25 cents.

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A viotlm of youOafnl imrrnjpnofl enuring l'rcm-tiir- o
, s TVlu:ty, L-- t Mar.hcxxl, etc.,

hin trii d in vain every known rcTiitiiy, h
it f impio B- -lf ctirn, licui ho vill u n l I'RtE

ti l'il 1. KiMruss J, II. ItltXS,
4.1 liul!i:Pl F.t., N. V.

STOFPED FREEHire 1nnn Hersoni Rojtore.f;

ml .li y NEnVE
DR. SLIHK'BliREAf

RE3TORE1T
keivk KiKiai,s. Oxiyiur

fS-- i INfAi.i.imn If (akmi ni illr-i-i- A Fit ttr
Fj'J ft."f Uiijjum. 'ITckMiui nut il ttldl b"tlli'fi ..alo
il ij pHyinjtvprt-futns'u- .

f" I'. . nii'l exiiri'Hii ndil.fm lo Ir. K (I .V K, ;1
K- - Arch St. l'bUo&Kii.lila, Sxvriei;xllrinwitU,

Cit' "vClf,?.?:
"For jnla In tiio limbs, liat-k- , Fioniiuii, l

!:Io fir ("honldcr lilaili-s- ,

"For craniti of tlio Rtomach, colic , tl:. Ii
ir:i, or vomit Uicr, uko l'J:au.SA.,'Crilf'lSil(j "Forcoartli, m nlnlit BwctiT. niiort. k j

V nosso( brciU,t.ilai,.iiUtiA.t;1!51J8rJiai!;j- - 3
"rotclironlocnt.iiT!i, lironc:ilti-i,ii!i'rlsr- ,

( vj
il scro tUiX).it ot ui;y kiud i'i-u- o : a. ' ' f;ir.k V J

lt oflldiiu.i'ultUol.s-- ; kiio.vn f.)in..u.'' fr'&iJXt (3

JS 'Pi:nrv 1 tlie 'itl nrp-'ilrp- tiuvwiiK
ton If. li:nt lnv.;r:ror or tri mid

"If you f urt ffWp, tuko i'Kut'NA; i'mi

tl000 V'lH lvon.iUl for ttirt lrnr-- linmirilv or KM

lM

B.iIJ fivcrywliern. rormiiinliletwritii i
8. 11. 11 AltT-MA- & fu.. is;n ii. il.l,.

Tf Ton nvo Kick, foci tirullv. nr In nnvwav
I unwell, uto 1'tuunA and luuiato tliu bow-K- ll
i u.a n iui fl t

J i

At I KNT.S WANTED FOU
HETRIPQLITJIK LIFE UNVEILED,

15 Y J. W. DUlTIi.
l'liii-k- t Il.'iiKtrulcd Sii!)H(-rt)iiu- Hook over

J'uuIUticd.
T5evo:il:n tho mysteries an ! miseries ofIlih and Low lite in America jreat cit-

ies, embracing New York", Washington
City, New Orleans, Kidt Lake City and
San FiancisSo. Fashion's foljien and
fri volitio-- ; Kly tricks of pretty deceivers j
tho city's rich and tho poor; liow nx-nie- s

nro Ii'Uen in, and ruined; eonujition at
W'ashinnlon ; hoary headed old ninnerunder the r'as-lkr- and behind the enr-tnn- s;

kcJicniil:.! and ollicial lifo at thoCapd.d : lilo in liie Soiintu ; Vouilouism
i i niyw. i lc and liorrors ; the veiled up-lilt-

irons Moriuoni.-iii-, revealing tho
secret.! and horrors of the Kudov menilloiiKo; a peep iieliind tho veil into Mormon domestic i i . NTAKTLINU KKV-KLATKi-

! Lite in Han Francisco ; allabout John Chinaman and his dark way
and vain tricks. ?(-.M- inystelh.iin
wonderful and exciting book ever put.lishe.l Over (100 pa-e- s, m illustrationcelegantly colored Kymbolie frontitspioce '

lino uiii-r- - aienderod l'rieepajK-r- .
$2 fclilust tho book for airentx I Write ut o'nee

'"' '!ii!!':'t,Hlt'ir;"li,:y !lI1l I"'! s

1 Kl.K, or send CO ccnN for completo
outht. HISTORICAL PUULINIUNU
CO., 0J2 N. Fourth St., St. Louis, Mo.

pilOTOUF.APil UALLKKY,

TIONKSTA, PA.
M. CARPENTER, . . . Proprietor.

ft
rr

7 rj
P1'

Pictures, taken in all tho lutovt styles .

Iho urt 2ti-- tf

1

Ml

1

fl


